
Mttid AdwioiiitiMii. wliiii iiixl Mil mioii lis tlic xnid linu iif ruilroiid Im I'oin-

iiif iicTcl ami till' l'(!iicTt (nil il|i In u luwlul iimiijicr.

And We hiivi' iiUii lixcd iiiid iisccrtiuiicd tlic iiiirnilil rout tor tho uphuhI
oct'upatiiiii ipf till! .said land", laid utt'ns atinvfiaid as IiiIIiiwh, that ix tn Hny,

fur DO uiuoh tliureol' ('ji'aic.rHny fuiict'n or diluhcK uh mIimII bu miulHit.!

and nti'iM-ary ('.ullii' pur|mw ..I' tin- said mil mail, wl souxtcndi'd ax

alori'saiil, tlit; saiiir to lir asi'i'itaint'd by artual nicaiiiri'iiifnt by a .sworn

deputy survi'yiir III' land when tin- said rail riMid Ix foiinud, wliioh in now hi

piwDCSHinn (d' tlii' .-aid Koboit and William Dunbar, Ac, \,,., th.' an
nual rent of four {iiiuihIm fur caoli and i-viry acre and .sn in propnrtion
fur any li'.s«,r i|uantily that may lir rc(|iii.sitc, &c. (N.H.—OtluT lotMarn ut

twopi.unilN, lwi>pi>uiid.s ton slillUn^r., t|,,v,! pouudi, five pDund.x), which
HuidHuinshcrwby fixed for r.int, b^utiif ulnoof likit lawful numoy an afore-

said, and tn bt! paid by llw .said trustrtvi in twidvo nmntlis from and
af'U'r the time whru the priiiTiilln,i;H had iir Im had under the said pre-

cept shall luue been lunliriiied, and sunn yearly and eaeh year thfrimfliir,

so long as they ciinilnuu to occupy the said rail road. I'rovidi'd always
lliat such owner or owners, tunautor tenants, or such oth^r person or per-

sons entitled to nieeive >ueh annual rent as alore.said, do and shall from
time to time, and atall times hereafter, so lon^ a.« the said line .so laid off

and marked as uforedaid shall be held and ocoupied as ulbrosaid, at his

or their expense, eo.st and eli:ir;,'es, repair and keep in repair all sueh
fbnoesasho, she, or tliuy are bound to put up in manner afore.sald, and in

default thereof the said iissoeiatiiin shall he at liberty to repair and keep
in repair all sueh feneos, and retain out of the annual rent aliircdaid the

reasoDuble expen.se and oust of the same. * * * And we have further
eonsiilered that there shall be unide at the expense of the said AsHoeiatiou,

cither across or under the .said rail road, when the .same is formed and com.
plet^d, suitable and eommftilious places for the owner or owners
tommt or tenants respectively of the several tracts of land through, over
or within which the said line for the said rail road has been laid off and
marked as afore.sald, to pass and repass from one part of the .said tracts

of land to the other, the said ].a.ssini,' jilaees to be in sueh part of the
said line as will admit of their belns mado by a bridf,'o at least fourteen
feet above the level of the rails to be Uid on the said road, or at such other
part thereof as will admit of their beln^' made to pass under the said
line of rails, and to be at least ten leet clear, at the option of the owners,
of the soil ojiposit thereto, and in ease there .shall uot be on any of the

said tracts of land an embankment of sufficient hei},'ht or cutting of a

sufficient depth, to admit of a passliii; place to be made as before describ-

ed, then there shall be made as afore.sald one at sueh place on tho .said line,

as there shall be neillier a euttliif: nor embankment (d' more than three
leet, such plare to bo pointed out by tlie owner opposite, and We further

eun.sideillir number of .said jiassimj; places shall be asfollow.s, tiv.

In witness we have hereto snb.scrilied our names at the house of
.lames Kiaser, [iinkeeper, ,it -N'ew (ila.sjiow, this eighth day of iMay. one
thousand eli;ht hiiiidivd and thirty four, having been three days engaged
in this business, to us ivferrci: as aforesaid, in the jiresence of the said

John W. Harris, who has snbserlbed his name hereto.

(.Signed) Alex. McJ)onald.
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